
Pavo EnergyControl

Top sports feed for sustained performance

Pavo EnergyControl is an absolute top quality product! Of all

Pavo products, Pavo EnergyControl has the highest energy

value. Specially designed for horses that have to pass

difficult tests with flying colours. Pavo EnergyControl takes

care of overtaxed muscles and makes them supple. Your

horse glows with health, good looks and stays controllable

but with plenty of energy.

Important characteristics

high energy value with essential oils for sustained

performance

with slow-release energy for improved stamina

extra vitamin E for supple muscles

low protein content for minimal stress on the kidneys

with powerful anti-oxidants for the care of muscles

inhibits the formation of lactic acid in the muscles

during sport and training

 

Application

Ideal for horses that:

do heavy work and need a lot of stamina, e.g. in

dressage, eventing and high-level endurance sport

are allowed to be heavier

Contains

Barley

Wheat

Soy Peel

Maize / Corn

Semolina

Oats

Wheat bran

Linseed

Cane Molasses

Vegetable oil

Vitamin - minerals

Guaranteed yields

DE 14,1 MJ/kg

Energy (EWPa) 1,02 Unit/kg

Dig. crude protein 9 %

Crude protein 11 %

Crude fat 6 %

Crude fibre 10 %

Crude ash 8 %

Sugar 6 %

Starch 29 %



Minerals and trace elements (per kg)

Calcium 0,9 %

Phosphorus 0,4 %

Sodium 0,7 %

Potassium 1 %

Magnesium 0,5 %

Copper 30 mg

Iron 130 mg

Zinc 120 mg

Manganese 90 mg

Selenium (3b8.11) 0,5 mg

Iodine 1 mg

Vitamin levels (per kg)

Vitamin A 15.000 IE

Vitamin D3 2.500 IE

Vitamin E 300 mg

Vitamin B1 20 mg

Vitamin B2 20 mg

Vitamin B6 10 mg

Vitamin B12 200 mcg

Choline 500 mg

D-Biotin 300 mcg

Folin 8 mg

Package

Sacking 20 kg

Big Box 725 kg

Bulk >2.000 kg

Feeding advice Kg/day

Durability

Sacking 6 mth

Big Box 3 mth

Bulk Winter 3 mth

Bulk Summer 2 mth

Storage advise

Store in a cool, dry and dark place. Reclose after usage
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